
MINUIES
SHER\^/OOD PIANNING COMMISSION

January 6, L9B3

.trn attendance at the meeting were: Chai-rrnan Hene Stewart, Norma
"Oyler, Clarence langer, Jr., Ron Tobias, Joe Galbreath, commiss j-on
members; and Todd Dugdale, City Administrator.

T. fhe m

to include R
Gothierris r.r

as corrected

inutes of the meeting of .December 2, I9B?-, were correctecl
on Tobias as being in attenda.nce and in each placeriRon
sed, rrRon Tobiasrt is inserted. The minutes were approved

IL [odd Dugdal-e made annogncements concer:ning the following:
Uptoi,vn Sherwood (shopping center) d.eveJopment; Wi.ll-amette Street
i.mprovements; Lincoki Street sto::m sewer nearing ccmpJ-etion;
Mur<lock Road bi.d. in Februavy; Sunset Boulevaro Ì:id in Februaryi
block grant programs; meeting of Citizens Task Force; Town Hall
Meeting Iebruan'y 2, 7:00, Senior Center:, to cortinue Washington
County U¡:ban Planni.n.g process (cf part.icular interest to people
living or-itsi.d.e city but withi'n urban grorvbh bound.ary),

[he following three separate actions we]:e broilght before
-bhe Commission, each. ant-Lcipating the next:

IIf . Public llearing, PMA-82-O5. A request by Míchael trlton for a
Plan Map Amendment cLranging a .9 acre portion of tax lot 2S ] 52 BD:
4oO from MÐRH (uedium lénsity Residentia.l) to lI (l-i-ght Ind.ustrral).

fV. MP-82-06. A request by Michael- Elton to partition tax lot
25 I 32 BD into three parcels"

V. Public Hea::ing, V-82-O+. A request by Michaei E-L.tón to allow
a varia,nee from lot frontage stanci.ards pureuant to partitioning of
tax lot 25 1 52BD: 400. .

Spencer Vi:.íl-, planning consultant, presented proponent testimony on
behalf of Michael E1ton. 'Mr. Vaj-l began his presentation with an
explernation of the proposed pro ject as a whole: an existing duplex
fronts on Willamette S'b::eet and they propose to make that a 1egal,
saleable lot; they priopose to build a fourplex on another parcel of
the property with access and egreos from Willamette Street; and at
the back of the acreage build an indus't;ríal complex of sinall
warehousef office spaces. He j.ndicated the ind.ustrial complex would
be suitabl-e for: use by jobbers, wholesale brokers, or a business
without a lot of inventory but that needs space to sto:re materjals
ancl a.n office. He indica.bed the dri.veway coming off of Pine Street
meets the code requírements of 2+t and is adeqriate for aseess and
egr:ess t.¡ the industrial complex as they do not anticipate it being
used by large 'yehícles (i.e., nothing larger than small d.eJ-ivery
tr:ucks). He said there was sufficient room for parkíng spaces to
meet cod.e r:equirements. He spoke to the condition a-btached to
V-82-O+, that the improvements to Pine Street consistent with City
standards be made prior to issuance of a building permit for .indrts-
trial development on Parcel- A. He indicated options were available
to modify that condition: posting a bond to do it concurrently;
participating in an IID; or doing it atthe same tíile the property
was under development.



Mr. Vail asked- if there \^¡ere any quest-ions from the
Commission. Chairman Stewart asked for opponent testimony.
There was a question from the audience concerning the traffic
on Pine Str:eet and whether it could b e guaranteed that large
vehj-cles would" not be using the st::eet. Mr. Vail responded that
Pi-ne Street is the only access and egress at the site ar:.d that
the space is not suitable for large industrial uses. Discussion
followed.

A cluestion arose from the Commission regarding the change
of designation to MDRH to lI. It had been designated MDHIì to
protect residential uses on the other side of the lot and it would
act as a buffer:. Mr. Dugclale said he tho'ughtthe applicant had
sought to preserve the intent of ttrat by proposing site residential
uses on Willamette. Discussion followed.

Questions arose concerning design, attractiveness, height,
fir,e Ttanard íf hazardous material is storecl there, change of use
by change of occupants díscussion followed.

PMA-82-05. A motion was made by Norma Oy1-er that the
Planni-ng Commj-ssion accept the change from MDRH to lI, with.the
followiñg conditions (a-s recommend.õd- by Staff Report): (1) That
the ourner record- a waiver of remonstrance for any fubure street
or utiJ-ity improvements 1ocally benefitting the site; (2) that
the applicant submit a metes ancl boirnds 1ega1 descrìption -flor the
subject area. Joe G-albreath seconded the motion. fhe motion was
carried.

MP-82-06. A motion was made 'by Clarence Langer to approve
the minor land- partition, with the followíng cond.itions'(as
recommended- by Staff Report): (1) That the or,vner recorci a waiver
of remonstrance for future street and utility local improvement
d.istríct pro jects 1oca11y benefitting the sitei Q) that case
Nos. \l-82-O4 and PMA-82-O5 are approved. Norma Oyler: seconded the
motion. [he motion was carried.

Y-82-O4. A motion was made by Joe Galbreath to grarrt -bhe

varianc.e subject to the following condition: That the improvements
to Pine Street consistent with City standards be made or acceptable
improvement guarantees be þrov-lded prj-or to issuance of a building
permit for inciustrial cievelopment on Parcel A. Clarence langer
seconded the motion. [he rnotion was carried.

VI. Public Heari-ng, PTA-82.-01. A Planning Commission initiated
amendment to the Community Development Code amending planning
review fees and modifying the plan amendment, PUD.and conditional
use re'vj-ew procedure.

Chairman Stewart opened the public hearing. Todd Ðugdale
said that there are three general parts to the Code amendment:
(1) A process amendment; (?-) certain land development review
action-amend.ment; and (3) certain land development revíew fee
amendment. The first is a modification of the requirement "tl¡al
there be two public hearings (o:re before the Pl-anning Commission
and. one beforã the City Council) for cond¡itional use revie\,vlrr
planned un-it development reviews and for all kinds of plan mQP

ämend.ments. [he prðposal is to revise the two hearing procedure
to eL¡hinate the-mañd-atory'hearing before the Council for condi-
tional uses, planned- unit developmen.bs, and a newly defined
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category called trminor plan map amendmentS.rt A distinction ís
being made betweer a mino:: pl-an map amendment and a major plan map
arnendrnent. A major plan map amendment is a legislative action arid
involves a la:r:ge, Potentially far reaching impact on the cit¡rr oI
has certain j-ssues attendant to it that affect a large number of
people; a minor plan map amendment is a quasi-judicíal action and
would be heard and decided by the Planning Commission without
involvement by tÌre City Council, subject to appeal or revLevt. 'lodd
said there is a legal- interpretation needed on the minor plan map
amend.ment, i.e.n wliether or not additional- lar:guage needs to be
adopted-bo allow the Commission to make plan amendments by resr:lutj-on
and order without benefit of an ordinance adop'ced by the Council.
If the Planning Corninission can take quasi-judicial actions, if that
j-s clelegated to'them by the Council, the important thing is adopting
adequate findings supporting the rlecision. fiscussion fol-lowed the
foregoing staff report.'

Ron Tobias said that he thought the minor plan map amendment
designation should be more fully defined to include property sj-ze
limj-tation. I{e also said that he thought the Planning Commission
at the first hearingr oil its own initiatíve by majority vote, should
desígnate whether an amendment was a minor or major: plan map arnend-
ment. Díscussion followed. The Commission agreed that a size 1imí-
tation of four 'ã.ares was appropriate for a minor plan map amendment,
and that the Planning Commission have the right by majority 'vote to
designate it a major plan map amendment. lödd Dugdale suggested
the follor^¡ing wording: A minor plan map amendment amends the comp-
rehensíve plan map of only one or parts of one lot of record and j s
determined by'the Planning Commission'bo be of a quasi-judicia.l- nature.

Tod.d , gasre the staff presentation regarding the arnendment of
the fee schedule. He said that he was relabíng actual costs-bo the
City in hís report and suggesting that those costs'be passed on to
the beneficiary of the action. Todd said that basically itrs a
question of whether the taxpayer subsidizes it or the applicant pays
for i-t. Discussion followed.

ï/hen the question of fees for plannecl- unit developments arose,
Ron Tobias indicated that he would not vcte for PUD! s going to a one
þeari-ng pllocess due to size and inpact of PUDrs. liscussion fol.lowed.
Ron informally ilo'ved that insofar as planned unit developnnents ar:'e
concerned, thatlthe two,heari.ne process ::emain in effect. The
Commission voteci i"n agreement -v'¡ith hím,

[he Commission r¡oted in far¡or of acceptíng the staff rs fee
schedu-l-e amendment as suggested .

A motion was made by Ron Tobias tha,t the sta,ff report
recommenCations be adopted, except tha.t afl changes to the pla.nned
unit development process will be el.iminated; that a m-inor plan map
amendment amends the comprehensi-ve plan map of one or part of one lot
of record, 4 acres or under j-n size, and is determined by the Planning
Commíssíon to be of a quasi-'juclíci.a1 na.ture; and the decísion of the
Planning Commj.ssj-on shall include a determinatj-on of the nalt;re of the
pl.an amenclmen't, whether major: or mj.nor, a:nd shall be subject to review
accordjng to procedures d,esci:ibed. Normâ Oyler seconded the motion.
The motion was carriecl.

The meeting was adjourned.
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